Christmas & New Year Celebrations

Allow our expert team to attend
to every detail while you relax
in festive cheer with the finest
luxury accommodation, dining
& entertainment, with unique
touches, like a thoughtful bedtime
gift each night, to make this
Christmas your most memorable.
With Warmest Season’s Greetings,

The Scally Family

Eve

Christmas

Let the exceptionally festive backdrop &
ambiance of Hayfield Manor envelop you as
you are welcomed with a seasonally themed
Afternoon Tea service. Spend a leisurely afternoon
discovering the delightful amenities of your
Christmas retreat. Perhaps take the opportunity
to do a little gift wrapping & place them beneath
your Christmas tree or settle yourself in one of
our residents’ lounges to reunite with loved ones.
As afternoon becomes Eve, soak up the cheerful
atmosphere while sipping warmed mulled wine &
being serenaded with heart warming Christmas
carols by our local choir. Your evening celebrations
continue with a festive meal of the finest local fare.
Following evening ceremonies or as a nightcap,
enjoy spiced hot port & mince pies in front of
an open fire.

24

Dec

3Luxury

Days & Nights
of festive

Christmas

Day

Christmas Day begins with Hayfield Manor’s
exceptional breakfast array. Fill the morning relaxing
in the comfort of your room or discover a cosy
corner in which to exchange gifts. Christmas Day
celebrations commence in earnest with a
Champagne toast which precedes our Traditional
Christmas Lunch - a gourmet spectacle prepared by
our Head Chef featuring all your festive favourites.
As the day advances, excitement grows as we await
the appearance of Santa Claus who surprises our
enthralled junior guests with a carefully selected gift
for each.
The evening culminates with a light buffet supper,
thereafter relax by the fireside to enjoy the
enchanting tones of classical piano or retire to the
peace & luxury of your room for the final hours of
Christmas Night.

25

Dec

St. Stephen’s Day

26

Dec

Commence St. Stephen’s Day with a leisurely
breakfast. Spend the day relaxing at Hayfield
Manor, opting perhaps for a visit to
The Beautique Spa for some rejuvenating
therapies or lounge in the steam-room, sauna or
outdoor Jacuzzi following a swim or an active
session in the fitness studio. Alternatively, explore
the city’s streets to enjoy the excitement of the
sales season or take a trip into the countryside to
experience Cork county's nearby attractions.
In the evening, our musical entertainment
will add a lively note to the enjoyment of your St.
Stephen’s Night meal & beyond. As bedtime
beckons, slip away for a peaceful last night’s
slumber at Hayfield Manor.
On December 27th enjoy a hearty breakfast
and a leisurely morning before taking leave from
your newfound friends at Hayfield Manor.

27
28
29
30
Dec

Twixmas!

Why not extend your stay into
the New Year with exclusive rates
available to our Christmas guests
between December 27th & New
Year’s Eve.

To Book
For more information or to book our
Christmas Package, please call our
dedicated Christmas Coordinators
on +353 21 484 5900 or email
enquiries@hayfieldmanor.ie

Stay

for

New Year
Welcome in the New Year with a blissful
2 or 3 night celebration including luxury
accommodation & attendance of Hayfield
Manor’s New Year’s Eve Manor House Party.
Our 3 night package also includes an evening meal in Perrotts
Garden Bistro or in Orchids Restaurant on an alternative
evening of your stay. Wake each morning to Hayfield Manor’s
famous Full Irish Breakfast. Throughout your stay you will
enjoy access to The Beautique Spa including the full range of
Elemis Spa Therapy treatments & you will have
complimentary access to our indoor pool, steam-room, sauna,
outdoor Jacuzzi & fitness studio.

New Year’s Eve

Manor

House
Party

The sparkle of lights, the tinkle of glasses & the high spirited
chatter of fellow revellers – embark on a magical beginning to
the New Year at the Hayfield Manor House Party.
Dress to impress for this lavish event, which begins with musical
entertainment in The Lobby Lounge.
A joyful bubbly toast is served to launch your spectacular 4
course gourmet meal, with your gastronomic feast culminating
in speciality tea & coffee with our housemade petit fours.
On completion of your dining experience, find a cosy corner, or
join fellow revellers taking to the floor, as festivities continue to
rise throughout the evening to the backbeat rhythm of our
resident jazz and swing band. The party peaks as the New Year’s
count-down approaches and a bubbly toast brings further magic
and sparkle as the clock strikes midnight. Spirited celebrations
continue into the early hours and, when sandman calls, simply
slip away to savour your first sublime slumber of the New Year.

Children’s
Christmas
Your child’s Christmas at Hayfield
Manor will be truly magical as we
thoughtfully plan tiny touches to surprise
& delight our very special junior guests all
throughout their stay.

A Visit from Father Christmas
A surprise visit from Father Christmas with a
personalised gift for each child is undoubtedly
the highlight for our tiny guests.

Your Christmas Tree

Milk, Cookies & Cosy Times

Allow your little ones to enjoy all the excitement
of decorating their own Christmas tree in your
luxurious accommodation.

Each night your child receives their own
turndown with mini slippers & bathrobe
laid out alongside a glass of milk & our
homemade cookies.

Bedtime Stories & Stockings
On Christmas Eve, gather for festive stories by
the fireside. Then it’s all small hands on deck to
help with the preparations for Santa’s arrival and,
just before bedtime, each child hangs their
stocking on the mantle.

Christmas Treats
Awake on Christmas morning to their stocking
filled with traditional Christmas treats (that
won’t ruin their appetite for Christmas lunch!).

To Book
To discuss your family’s requirements
for the festive season, please contact
our Christmas Coordinators on
+353 21 484 5900 or email
enquiries@hayfieldmanor.ie.

Playroom
For the young & young at heart, we have
a dedicated playroom & movie suite
available throughout the festive season.

Movie Treats
Opt to enjoy a family night in &
choose your movie from our extensive
library with Hayfield Manor’s special
movie treats family platter.

Babysitting
For some free time for Mum & Dad,
with a little notice, babysitters can
be arranged.
Our team just love to delight our junior
guests & it will be our honour to welcome
you & your little ones for a most magical
festive celebration.

Hayfield Manor is a magical place at
Christmastime where you will enjoy a
host of top class amenities & truly
exceptional personal service for a
Christmas experience Beyond the Best.

Location

Dining Facilities

9 km from Cork International Airport
(Approximately 20 minutes' drive)

Luxury Chauffeur Cars can be arranged.

1.5 km from Cork City Centre

(Approximately 10 minutes' walk)

3.5 km from Kent Train Station

(Approximately 10 minutes' drive)

Hayfield Manor is located within walking
distance to Cork’s shopping & entertainment
centre & is just a short drive to Cork’s
popular tourist attractions, such as Blarney
Castle, Kinsale, Cobh & Jameson Distillery.

Resident Facilities & Services
Two Acres of Walled Gardens
The Drawing Room Residents’ Lounge
The Library
Concierge Services
24 Hour Room Service

Health & Beauty

Treatment Rooms
Nail Bar, Fitness Studio,
Sauna, Steam Room,
17 Metre Indoor Pool
& Outdoor Jacuzzi

Accommodation

88

Luxurious Bedrooms, including:
3 Grand Suites & The Master Suite

The

Gift

of

Delightful

Memories
Bestow a beautifully presented voucher for
an experience at Hayfield Manor or to
choose from the full range of services
available at all Hayfield Family Collection
Properties. Vouchers can be purchased
online, directly at the hotel, or by
contacting our Guest Service team:

+353 21 484 5900
enquiries@hayfieldmanor.ie
hayfieldmanor.ie

H ay f i e l d F a m i ly C o l l e c t i o n

